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GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS SERVICE . 

LEASE AMENDMENT 

LEASE AMENDMENT No 1 

TO LEASE NO. GS-078· 17228 

ADDRESS OF PREMISES 
T errebon:ie Port 
1116 Bayou Lacarpe Road 
Houma, LA 70363 

PON Number : 

.p_s OO~ol g'{ 

THIS AMENDMENT is made and entered into between TERREBONNE PORT COMMISSION 

whose address is: 	 2503-Petroleum Drive 
Houma. LA 70363-5514 

'1ereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED ST ATES OF AMERICA, h9rei1after called the Governmerit: 

WHEREAS. the parties hereto desire to amend the above lease to incorporate the Design Intent Orawirigs {DI Os) into the 
!ease agreement, to describe the Tenant Improvements to be constructed, provide tor a Notice to Proceed and to provide for 
the method of payment of the total Tenant Improvements. 

NOW THEREFORE. these parties for good and valuable consideration. the recei p~ and sufficiency of which is hereby 
acknowledged, covenant and agree that the said Lease is amended. effective upon execution by t!"le Governmem as 
1ollows: 

1) To incorporate the Design Intent Drawings (DlDs) into the lease agreement; and . . 
2) To describe the Tenant Improvements (Tl's) and Building Specific Security (BSS) to be constructed: and 
3l To provide for a Notice to Proceed and provide an anticipated completion date; and 
4) To establish the total cost of the Trs and BSS; and · 
5l To provide for the method of payment of the total Tl's and BSS; and 
6) All other terms and conditions of the lease shaU remain in full fo tce and effect 

See Page 2 

This Lease Amendment contains 7" pages (I ncluding Exhibits) . 

All other terms and conditions of the lease shall remain In force and effect. 
IN WIT- .EREOF.. the parties s u	NESS WH	 . .-bscribed their names as of

FOR 'THE ~SOR, TE:AEB~N:,,E ~AT MISSION FOR

Signawre: S ign
Name: Nam 1 '-~ 
Title: E~'.f i. _ 	 .j\.a: j.\}'(\';j,'c- _ Title: Lease Contracting Officer 
Entity Name: -~ r'\t-~1·\'N j.!.:)¢.~ (} ;< ·' re.";\.. . .'k.. 	 GSA. Public ~uildina} Service 
Date: ;:-.., , '- lI'-'! 	 Date : _ 1 0 - _ - e _. . 

WlTNESSED FOA THE LESSOR BY: 

Signature
Name: 
Titfe: 

Date: 

\.ease AmendmerilForil'l 12112 



11 	 The Design Intent Drawings (DlDs~ dated June 4, 2013 created by Provid.ence \ GSE Associates. LLE. consisting of one 
\1) page for:hi s build·out of ~he lease space located at the Tertebonne Pot:, 1HS Bayou Lacarpe Road, Houma, LA 
70363.. which are at:ached herew and incorporated in~o the Lease as depic~ed in Exhibit "A ", 

2) 	 The Lessor shall provide all the materials, labor, and services required to p•ovide for :ne completion of tne Tenam 
Improvements (Tl'sj and Building Specific Security (BSS; as depictei(i. in , and accordance with ~he Lease terms and 
approved rno·s- The Lesser re:nains ~esponsibte for the accuracy of ihe Ccnstructio:i Drawings I.CD's) •Nnen compared 
to the Governme:it approved cro·s. . 

3) 	 Upon this Lease Amendment (LA) being fully executed and delivered, the Lessof shafl consider :his a Notice toProceed 
on :he constructioh oft'ie Tl's a!'ld BSS. The anticipated date of completion of all the TI'S an.d BSS is February 9. 2015. 

4) 	 The Govemment and the Lesso~ nave agreed ti'iai the total cost of theTrs..and BSS is $741 .287;33[5549,138.05 (Tl ) 
5192,149.28 (SSS) ; S74L287.33] as depicted in, and according to, the Te'•ebonne Poc.: :Commission Tl Pricing 
Propo5al dated Jur.e 14. 2014 attached hereto as Exhibit ·'s··, consisting of three {3) pages; The irs and BSS cosi 
includes all the Les&:1(S fees for general and administra1ive costs, profit arid any and all other fees associated wi \h :he 
complejon of the Tl's and BSS by the anticipated date of completion. 

Any changes to the Construction Drawings which result in a financial change :o :ie lease agreement , of a'."y type. must 
be approved in writh g by !he GSA Contraeting Officer. · 

5) 	 The Govemmen: shall pay for a portion at the total Tl Gos: by amortizing S1Z8.744:oo ovedne first five (5\ years of the 
lease te!"TTI , mon~hly. in arrears. a~ a., interest ~a1e of 5.00%. Additionally, the Government sh.all pay for a portion of the 
BSS cos~ by amortizing 521 ,500.00 over the first five (5) years of ~M lease re:'m, :iiont~ly , !:i arrears, at an rnterest rate 
of 5.00%. Th~ total amount the Lessor snaH amortize is $150,244.00. . The reinaining Tl balance of $420,394.05 
l$549,138.05 (Tl} - S128. 744.00 (TIA>= ($420,394.05] : and tne remaining BSS balance of $170.649.28 (5192 ,149.28 
(SSS) • S21 ,500 .00 (amortized BSS.: ; $170,649.281 sha!I be paid by lump:su:n payment 

The 1otal lump sum payment to be made by the Governmerit to the Lessor eq~tes to S591 ,043.33 f$741 ,287.33 (TI and 
BSS) -5128,744 .00 (Tl amortized) -$21,500.00 (SSS amortized) ;o: SS9L 043.33J. 

Upon the completion of the Tl 's and BSS, ano :ne acceptance thereof by the Government. the rent com.rnencemem date 
and the adjusted rent sehedule \if ~equired due to ihe amount amor:ized) shall be established by a separate LA. The 
subsequent LA shall include :he term of the scheduled total rent. tne annual Shelf Rent amount. the annual Operati ng 
Cost amount and the annual a'Tior:izad Tl and Building Specific Amortized Capifal (BSAC) cost (if any). 

Once the exact amount of the lump-sum payment has been determined by both par.ti es and the LA is fully execlited by 
the Government and the Lessor. then the Lessor may submit for the lump-sum-payment. The Lessor ag;ses that the 
invoice shalt be printed on the same lettert-iead as the named on this lease. s'lall lnclude me Lease number, building 
address, arid a price and quamity of the items delivered. The invoice shall :eference the num ber PS 0 O ?>O\&-t and 
shall be sent elec:ronica!ly ~ci the GSA Finance WebSite at http:l\ w .1w..finance.gsa.gov1defaultexternal.asp. lnstrucHons 
for invoice submission are included ori '.he website. Additional assistance is available from the Finance Customer 
Se-vice line at 817-B78·2408. 

If 'the Lessor is unable to p~ocess the i'"lvoice electronically, then the- Invoice may be mailed to : 

General Services Administration 
FTS and PBS Payment Oivisio,., i78CP) 
P.O. Box 17181 

Fo'.1 Worth, TX 76102·0181 


• rG;i
~-~~iT !Ai..S . , .~ 
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Lessor also ag•ees that a copy ct the invoice s'lal! be sent sirnuttaneous!y to the GSA Co:itracting Officer at the following 
address: 

General Services Admirii stratio!l 

ATTN: Jeffrey Navarro 

300 E. 8th St. , Room G150 

Austi n. TX 78701 

Tel : 512-916-5957 

Email : 1eflrey.1avar·o@gsa.gov 


6) All other terms and conditions of this lease shall remain jn full force and effect. 
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